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National Council For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee
NCTE

F.No. \\/ltC/WItCAI'I'}l'250 7lM.I'1,d. (llevised Orde r\12015 - 13S 3{ L1

Ilevised Order

Whercas. in cxcrcisc ol- thc porvors conferred by sub-section(2) ol Section 32 of the National Council for Teacher

l;clucario, Act. 1993(73 o{. 1993), and in supcrscssion ot't-he National clouncit for'l'eacher Dducation [Recognition Norms and

I)roccdurcf Rcgulations, 2009, thc National iouncit for 'l'eacher Ilducation has notificd the Regulations, 2014 on 01 .12.2014'

z. And whcrcas, thc Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Plot Number: Ward No.7, Strcet Number: Village:

llafiqia school Road, I'ost Officc: city GPO, 'IehsiliTaluka: Huzur, Town /city: Bhopal, District: Bhopal 462001,

u,iairv" l,radcsh by al fidavit dt. 12.01 .201 5 hus conscntcd to come undcr ncw Rcgulations and sought for onc unit of 50 seats

in M.Fltl.. rvhich rcquirc additional lacilities.

J. Ancl rvlrcrcas. it has bccl dccidcd to perrnit the institution to have one unit of50 seats subject to the institution fulfilting

lbllorving conditions nanlcly.

l. 'l.hc institution shall crcatc additional facilitics rhat includc (a) additional built-up area, (b) additionat infrastructure, (c)

aclclitional lunds. (d) additionat staff as per Rcgulations, 2014 and inlbrm Rcgional Committecs with required

documcnls bY October 31.2015.

ll. 'l.hc applicant-institution lbr additiorral unit will bc rcquircd tosubmit thc required documcnts such as land documents'

I.)ncunrbrancc cc(illcatc (lic), Land [Jsc ccrtificate (l,uc), Buitding I']lan (BP) and thc Approved stall'List in the

spccilicd prolbrrna availablc on thc wcbsitc to the Rcgional Committce in proof of having provided additional facilities

bcl'orc October 31,2015. Iluilding Complction Certificate (BCC) may be given along with other documents if
availablc, othcrwisc it can also bc given to the Visiting tcam at thc timc ol inspection.

IIt. 'l'hc Rcgional Committecs shall arrange lor verification of documents, inspeclion of thcse premises and check

aclhcrcnce to thcsc conditions by 20 Ireb, 291r. t it is found by thc Rcgional Committce that the institution fails to

cornp[1.rvith thcsc rcquircmcnrs. thc institutiorrs shall not bc pcrmitted to admit students for the academic year 2016-

20t7.

lV. In casc any cxisting institution's mattei is sub-iudice under eouit dircction/SCN undcr section 17 of the NCTE

Act/Ctornplaint ctc..- thc institution shatl bc rcquired to subrnit a copy ol thc l.lon'blc Courl order/reply to

SCN/cornplaintialrcady subrnittcd alongwith the documcnts, if any togcther the documents referred abovc. In case the

institution's rcqucst lbr shilling ol' prcmiscs is pcnding, such institutions shall bc rcquired to submit the requisite

docurrcnrs as per pr-ovisions ol'ihc N-C'III Regulations,20l4 with a copy of thc ordcrA.loC of the affiliating body/State

Govt. and s.ch otircr documcr1ts as intlicated in thc rcviscd lbrmat rccognition ordcr. The final decision shall be subiect

to thc dircctions givcn by thc Ilon'blc Court in thc Writ Petition/casc decidcd by the Wcstern Regional Committee in

rcspcct ol'scction l7lcornplaint cascs ctc.

4. Now thcrclorc, in thc light ol'thc ahovc and in accordance with the NCTE Reeulations.20l4. the Western Reeional

Cornmittee (NC'1'E) hcretrv issucs thc rcvised recognition order to Mautana Azad National Urdu Universitv. Plot

ffi..r villoe.r Rrfiqio.school Road. Post-Qffice: Citv GPo. Tehsil/Taluka: Huzur. Town

lCitrf trf,irrutLrirtri.L nnnpot leZOOt. moOnvo p.oO ;sh for conditctins

,,rrnrnt int"L. of 50 stude

Date,.[6,.5r t.r

5.

likc [JGC, alllliatirtg
shall also bc rcclt-tircd

rlon-tcaching stal'l' as

institr-rtion.

rccognition is subjcct to firtfillmcnt olothcr requircments as may bc prcscribcd by othcr rcgulatory bodies

LJnivcrsity/tlody, thc Statc Govcrnment ctc. as applicable. 'l'he affiliating body (Ljniversity/State Govt')

to vcrily ihc authcnticity of the tand & buitding documcnts as well as appointment ol'rcquisitc tcaching &
p., prori.ion. ol'thc NC'l'lj I{cgulations. 20l4by thc conccrncd institr.rtion bclbre grant olaffiliation to an

mcntioned herein before 3 1.10.2015.
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6. l.he institution shatt subrnit to thc Rcgional committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the cnd of each academic year along

rviththcstatementol.annualaccountsdulyauditcdbyacharteredAccountant.

j. .l.hc institutions shall maintain & updatc its web-site as pcr provisions of NCTE Rcgulations and always display

lollor,ving

a)

b)

c)

d)

c)

0
s)
h)

i)

i)
k)

maclc and

I{cgional

tt

cancellecl

as mandatory disclosurc:-

Sanctioned programmcs along with annual intake.in the institution:

Namc o1' laculty and staff in l-ull as mcntioned in school ccrtificatc along with their qualifications' scale of pay and

photograPh.
ilairc ot'tacrtty mcmbers who lell or ioined during the last' quarter:

Namss of Studcnts admitted during the curreni session along with qualification, Percentage of marks in the qualifying

examination and in the cntrance tcst' if any' date of admission' etc';

l:cc chargcd Iiom students;

Avai lablc infrastructural facilitics;
Iracilitiss addcd during thc last quartcr;

N,rru.. olbooks in thc tibrary, iournals subscribed to and additions' ifany, in the last quarter:

'l'hc all'idavit with cnclosure submitted along with application'
'i'trc institution shatl bc frcc to post additional relcvant information' if it so desires'

Any lalsc or incomplctc inlbrmation on wcbsitc shall rcndcr thc institution liabtc for withdrawal of recognition'

I f institution contravencs any of the above conditions or the provision of the NCTE Act, Rutes' Regulations and orders

issued thcr.c under, thc i,.,riiiurion will render itself liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the

Co.i"itt". undcr the provisions of Scction I 7( I ) of the NCTE Act I 993 '

llecognition order no. wRC/WRCApp2507/M.Ed.t2o0lM^pt2ol4-l5nl44l3-419 dt. 1310212014 be treated as

from the datc of issuc of this revised order'

By Order,

l
I

(Sunil Shrivastava)
Regional Director

'l'he M anager,
Govern mcnt of India Press

l)epartment of Publications (G azette Section)

Civil Lincs, New Delhi - 110054'
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(1)

'l-hc I IOD, Maulana Azad National Urdu Llniversity, Plot Number: Ward No.7, Street Number: Village: Rafiqia School

Road, post Ollicc: City GPO, 'l'ehsil/Taluka: I"luzui, Town /City: Bhopal, District: Bhopal 462001, Madhya Pradesh'

I hc Rcgistrar, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Gachibowli, Hyderabad 500032, Andhra Pradesh'

rhc co-mmissioner, Ilighcr llducation, Govt. of M.P., stapura Bhawan, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh'
.l.hc Sccretary, Dcpt. of School E,ducation and Litcracy, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt' of India'

Shastri tlhawan, New Delhi-110 001.
.l.he US (Computer), National Council lbr'I'eacher llducation, [Ians Bhawan' Wing-ll,Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New

Dclhi-l l0 002.
.l.hc 

Ctomputcr l,rogrammcr, Colnputer Section. WRC, NCTE, Bhopat with a requcst to include the name of the

institution in thc rccognizcd list uploaded in WRC website'

Otficc Order file/lnstitution lilc. WRCAPI']25O7

Regional


